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I 
TEi 	Ai RIP! 

test Election Ever Held in Gorman 
Accepts Charter as Written and 
Takes in Large -New Territory. 

IS, MOORMAN AND DEAN NEW OFFICERS 

Originating in the Rear of the Presbyteria-n 
Church Flames are Carried Through an 
Entire Block Causing $1oo,000 Loss 

Gambill Bros. Building and Hardware in Storage  	S15 000 

COMMERCIAL CAMPAIGN ON 
Gorman Bakery ......4 500 
Cash Grocery and Market  	 . 12 000 
Kirkley Harness Shop 	 4 500 

Big Banquet May 7th opens Drive for 1 Connor Hotel Building and Contents 	 15 000 
I Hicks Rudher Co 	 . 	3 500 

Greater and Better Gorman and to Mullarky's Garage and Contents 	 20 000 

Enlist Every Citizen. 

NO ONE CAN BE A SLACKER AT THIS TIME 

Glass Harper Motor Co 	 250 
Gorman Auto Electric Co    1 500 
Reid and Leatherwood Groceries and Building 	 10 000 
Presbyterian Church 	 5 000 

All of the above are partially covered by insurance 

Since last Thursday the local team 
has played their most disastrous 
series of exhibition game. They drop. 
ped two to Ranger by the score of 
7-6 and 11-4, won one from East-
land 5-3 and lost one 6 3. 

The first pair were played in Ran-
ger against the Ranger team and 
an umpire told manager Smith 
Gorman could not win. From decis-
ion he rendered it was plainly evi- 
dent 	meant that Gorman should 
not. At that however one team out-
hit their apponents and showed 
their strength by a consistent game. 

More Gorman people attended the 
games in Ranger than came from 
their own town, from ten to fifteen 
cars made the trip each day. 

The Sunday game with Eastland 
was a hard fought one and was won 
by Gorman on superior playing. 

Monday's game with the same 
team was played in' a vicious sand 
storm with an icy breeze, at times 
a gale, blowing The wonder of it 
was that there were not more errors 
and runs made than was made. 

BASEBALL EARTHQUAKE -OIL NEWS 

man took a great stride for- 
onday when the votes rem , 	BASEBALL RESULTS 

orded themselves favorably toward 
the new city charter and the com-
missions form of government. There 
were tnree ballots to be voted upon 
the main coo being the new char-
ter. Under this the•baundry of the 
city was extended to include all 
the outlying • additions, materially 
increasing the territory under city 

unbent. This will give more 
hie, values and increase the 
revenue. The new charter also 

carries the idea of a city manager 
to be chosen by the mayor and 
commissioners. Under. this head 
will come greater efficiency of fur-
ther expansion. No city in Texas 
has a better form of government 
or one with greater flexidility than 
Gorman now has. 

One of the other ballots related 
to the adoption of a charter from 
the State statues relating to street '  

improvements, By adopting this it 
will be possible to form improve-
ment districts, build sidewalks 
and pave the streets. This was a 
local need for Gorman and the 
rower there is in this section will 
unable the city government.to force !  - The tram hashe.en Jirrngthened 
their improvements if it becomeslby the addition of Ferguson and 

necessary. 	 Baldridge to the patching staff. 
The third proposition was the Every one in Guiana., !snows Ferg- 

election 01 officers to mialiry as luson and the quality 	ball he can 

mar or and city commissioners un Play. . Baldridge is just as good on 

der the new charter, J. C. Davis the I first appearance and looks like a 
esent mayor was re-elected with winner. lie is a southpaw. 
omer Moormanand J. Frank Dean 	The team as it stands and will 

commissioners, Gorman under likely open the season will present 
leadership of mayor Davis has a line up of Whitney Catcher, Study 

ide great strides in the past year 
with the new powers and great-

government we now have there 
o 'oubt but what Gorman will 

ahead still faster in the next dew 
nrs 
Homer 'Moorman and Frank Dean 
ve been in the present adminstra-

tion and are in full accord with 
mayor Davis. The three of them 
will make a good team for Gor-
man's prosperity. 

A little opposition was mustered 
by some of the element usually 
affored to progress and civic advanc-
eacact but the vote shows the 
citizenship of Gorman is not appos-
ed to progress but is in favor of 
anything to boost our city. 

The Thurman No. 1 failed to re 
spond to the shot given it monday 
and is being abondoned. 

The Eppler No. 3 is standing in 
oil. 

The Mahan well is reported on 
top of the sand with oil in the bole 
waiting for storage 

The Moorman Bros. Underwood 
is making about 300 barrels. 

The ' whitesides and Watkins  
• wells were shot on Tuesdty. 

The Mason No. 1 is drilling. 
Activity continues in the terri-

tory surrounding Moorman No. 1 
TheMatkins, Small and Lusk, are 
still producing. 

The Sims well is still drilling. 
Humble's Gray No. 1 is drilling 

and is down over a thousand feet. 

Gigantic Banquet to be held Fri • 
day night Mav 7th under the aus-
prices of the Gorman Chamber of 
Commerce a campaign will be start-
ed next week to make Gorman a 
real city of attractiveness and civic 
beauty. 

The platform campaign and re-
organization of membership of the 
Chamber of Commerce is being 
compiled by D. M. French, its sec-
srtary. 

On Friday night May 7th, a ban-
quet, such as has never been seen 
in Gorman will be held in connect-
ion with the campaign. Out of town 
visitors will speak on the possibilit-
ies of Gorman and the program of 
entertainment will be enjoyed by 
all. 

Near by farmers and their famlies 
are urged, to be present. fickets are 
now on sale- at the Corner Drug 
Store. Lets all be there. 

Help Cop the cup, Be at the game 

Tuesday. 

POLITICAL SPEAKING 

Help Cop the cup, Be at the game 

Tuesday. 

STILL RAIDED 

The baseball team has been the 
subject of quite a bit of comment 
this week. The cause of it all was 
a rumor that the franchise owners 
were to let manager Smith go and 
put another man in his place. For 
some time there had been friction, 
and on the eve of the opening of 
the season it looked disastrous to 
all. 

Asa result a group of the team 
supporters met and afrer much 
discussion decided to purchase the 
franchise and the ball club. 

A stock company with S5,00G 
capital was organized and in three 
hours time the stork was sold. At 
a meeting of the shareholders 
Homer Moorman, W. 1'. Lynn, L B. 
Gage, "Pop Boy" Smith and 
Hubert Toombs were elected di-
rectors. 

They will have charge of all the 
affairs of the organization, and will 
choose officers and handle all finan-
ces. 
W. T, Lynn is to be business man-
ager and secretary and Smith is 
to continue as head of the team. 
Smith has built a fast, hard hitting 
team, and one that we predict will 
be in the race from the start. 
Everybody is satisfied with him, 
and it looks good for Gorman to be 
in the race. 

The consideration of the deal 
was $3,600, with the franchise 
holders paying all indebtedness. 

Politics is the theme of Gorman 
right now, Tomorrow is the precinct 
convention and every democrat in 
this territory is expected to be pre-
sent and record his preference on 
the issues now before us. 

The campaign really opened here 
on Tuesday when C. A. Leddy of 
Eastland spoke to some hundred 
and fifty Gorman citizens on the 
Continental State Bank corner. 

His address was principally de-
voted to a defence of the present 
adminstration and a condemnation 
of Bailey's war record. He upheld 
the wisdom of the Federal revenue 
law and land bank and stressed the 

1st Trylor 2nd Leslie 3rd Gray John-
ston, Gressett and Thrash outfielders 
now on the yeager and Fuller as 
utility. The pitchers now on the 
roster etnbrance study: Richburg 
Ebesbardt, Baldridge, Ferguson and 
Smith. This gives sixteen men. Only 
fourteen can be carried, when the 
season opens the ax must soon fall 

Tomorrow at Cisco Gorman opens 
and the big race is on. On Tuesday, 
the fourth of May the Mineral Wells 
club will be here to open the local 
park with our first home series. A 
cup will be given to the town hav-
ing the largest attendance on open-
ing day. Every person in Gorman 
ought to go out and help start the 
season right. We are going to be 
behind the team from the start and 
all must be there for the first game 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
The Chamber of Commerce met 

in regular session and had much 
business to attend to. The treasurer 
reported the funds in satisfactory 
condition and the membership re-
sponding to his calls. There were a 
few delinquents but they were pay-
ing up gradually. Committees on 
the band, baseball park and other 
matters reported and showed the of 
ficers shaping themselves into good 
condition. 

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. 

need of more war measures. 
Almus Blackwell was hostess to 

 
the 42 Club. 

He paid particular attention to 
as- 

Bailey's plan of refunding the war 	
Four tables of players were 

sembled, and after a number of 
debt and paying only two and one interesting games, brick cream and 
half percent interest upon them. He angel food cake were offered by the 
also scored Bailey for objecting to hostess to the following: Mmes. 
paying a tax to pay the war debt. Tom Haley, Homer Moorman, F. 

The crowd listened to his remarks 
anb gave him affence at frequent 
intervals. 

At the conclusion of the address 
Mr. Chastain of Eastland, also, was 

hostess served ice cream with cru- introduced by Judge Penn. Mr. Chas-
shed straw berries and Angle food rain attacked the League of nations 
cake. Those enjoying this occasion 
besides the club members were. Dr. 
and Mrs. Potts, Mr. and Mrs. Ling-
or, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis, Mr 
and Mrs. L C. Underwood, Mr, and 
Mrs. Curry, Mr. and Mrs. Lary, Carl 
Herrington. W. C. Nunley and Miss 
Brown. 

NEW POSTOFFICE 

At last Gorman is in the class 
with all the other towns a still has 
been found and thorughly raided 
Dr. J. N. Pittman Roy Cunningham 
and Bert Aldrich were caught in 
Rising Star with severai qurrts of 
home brew in their car. They told 
the officers arresting them that the 
stuff was made in Gorman and up-
on a serch being made here the 
still was found at the home of Bert 
Aldrich. The officers also found two 
barrels of mash and several quarts 
of the finished product. Mrs. Ald-
rich informed them that more could 
be found at the home of Frank Giv-
ens there they discovered the third 
barrel of mash and six quarts. 

Dr. Pittman, Roy Cunningham 
Jim Hutchins, Bert Aldrich and 
Frank Givens were put under arrest 
and taken to Eastland. Dr. Pittman 
made bond there before the U S 
Commissioner and is now out. The 
others are in jail. This was a lucky 

W. Townsend, Walter Collie, J. C. capture and a suprise to all who 
Davis, Garland Bishop, B. M. Col- knew the parties arrested. 
lie, Victor Gates. Morrow, Brewer, 
Bell, Walker, Gage, McMinn, Curry' 
and Miss Eppler, 

42 CLUB 

CONVENTION SATURDAY 
Gorman is to have a new post-

office. Not an elaborate federal 
building gotten by a grab out of 
the pork barrel, but one that will 
be adequate to her needs.. 

Mr. Reeves has been working for 
some time to secure this, and after 
several visits by an inspector, the 
proposition of T, S. Ross was ac-
cepted. 

The building is to be a brick 
structure 25x75 feet, and will be 
built next to the Gorman Theatre. 

This is about as central a loca-
tion as could be secured, and one 
that will serve many people. There 
will be complete new fixtures and 
up-to date equipment installed, 

Thus another of Gorman's crying 
needs has been met. 

NEW OIL INSPECTOR 

and woman suffrage IA his talk on 
the League he appealed to the con 
federate soldiers for their support 
of Bailey. Upon their emphatic an-
swer of "No" he abruptly closed 
his remarks to the vast amusement 
of audience. 

Mr. Leddy's address was clear 
and convincing and was favorably 
received. Mrs, Pettit of Cisco will be in 

Gorman next Wednesday to meet 
all ex-soldiers who need her service 
She comes as county home service 
worker of the Red Cross and will 
have an office for that purpose at 
the Gorman Dry Goods Co. 

Tr. L. G. Groves, deputy oil and 
upervisor for the railroad com-
ion of Texas, has been transfer-

d to this district trom Austin. 
Mr. Sloughter who has had cha-

rge of this district, has resigned for 
a better position. 

Mr. Groves is a practical oil man 
and has had extensive experience 
in handling salt water conditions. 
He was formally consulting geolog-
ist for the Federal Government in 
California. Beat Mineral Wells next Tuesday. Beat Mineral Wells next Tuesday. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m, 
Prayermeeting every Wednesday 

at 8 p. m. 
R. B. Hooper, P, C. 

On Saturday May the first at 2. 
PM. the precinct commention will 
meet, this is the greatest political 
meeting of the year and is the time 
for a full expression from all Demo-
crats. The progress urges every man 
entitled to a vote to be present and 
express his sentiments. The one big 
issue is Shall the Democrats of Tex-
as repudiate the adroinstration of 
Woodrow Wilson. You must be there 
and take a stand. 

The Convention will meet at the 
Baptist tabernacle at 3 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moor- 
man entertain 

An enjoyable affair was that giv-
en last Thursday evening when Mr. 
and Mrs.' Homer Moorman enter-
tained the members of the 42 club 
and their husbands. The entire even-
ing was spent in playing 42 and at 
the conclusion of the games the 

st Dis iT r  
41' 

The most disastrous fire in the 
history of Gorman occured Thurs-
day afternoon when an entire 
block in the business district was 
destroyed. The firms burned out 
suffered a loss approximating $65,-
000. the value of the buildings 
was easily enough to bring the loss 
up to $100,000. There was an in-
sufficient supply of water to really 
fight the fire, and fate alone saved 
the entire town from destruction, 

The fire originated back of the 
Presbyterian church in a small 
gmrage, and before anyone realized 
the danger;  the entire block was 
afire. The dry weather of the past 
few weeks prepared the frame 
structures for kindling, and the 
flames swept through that block 
and across the street to the brick 
buifinng occupied by Mu Ilatdv''s 
garage. A fortunate shift in wind 
halted it there and saved Perry's 
gin from catching. A few out-
bvildings caught, but were put out 
and the progress of the fire stopped 

Joe Winslett mustered his crew 
of Mexican laborers aid in the pro-
shelter of his small office building 
kept the water works pumps run-
ning and a supply of water on 
hand, It looked for a time that 
even the water tower would be 
destroyed but it was saved and 
through it an enormous additional 
loss was prevented. 

The heroic work of the men who 
worked—and there were lots of 
sightseers—kept much of the stock 
from being destroyed in the burning 
buildings. 

The  Progress has been requested 
byMr.  Hicks and several others 
who were victims of the fire to ex-
press their appreciation of the work 
done for them in saving they goods 
during the conflagration of today 
Those who labored have the thanks 
of all, 

NEW DRUG FIRM 
Messrs. Hale and Warford have 

installed a complete and modern 
drug store in the building formerly 
occupied by Gambill's Hardware. 
Mr. Hale has been in Gorman for 
something over a year, and is well 
known to our citizens. He had the 
jewelry department of Puett's Drug 
Store during that time, and is 
maintaining a similar department 
in the new business. Mr. Warford 
is from Eldorado, Texas, and is a 
druggist of wide experience. 

They have installed a modern 
soda fountain and can mix you a 
drink, 

Their opening is scheduled for 
May 1st. We refer you to their 
ad for further information. 

The firm will be known as "The 
Gorman Drug and Jewelry Co, 

Beat Mineral Wells next Tuesday. 



Bourbon, prince of Conde, was a per-
feet Latin scholar; three years later 
he published a work on rhetoric, tail 
at seventeen he was appointed gov-
ernor. of Burgundy. Fenelon displayed 
so much precocity that be won fame 
as a preacher of rare eloquence when 
he was but fifteen years of age. Pas-
cal wrote treatises on acoustics at 
twelve and at sixteen he published his 
treatise on conic sections, which Des-
cartes refused to believe was not the 
work of a great master. 

Of more recent anti familiar feats 
of precocity it slay be sufficient to 
mention that John Stuart Mill n-as 
studying Greek at three, had practical-
ly mastered the language at seven and 
a year later wilt acting as schoolmas-
ter to his younger brothers and sis-
ters; while, to give but one other ex-
ample„Tohn Raskin actually produced 
a manuscript work in three volumes 
before he reached his seventh birth-
day. 

MAN OF SUPREME TALENTS 

George Du Maurier, Whose "Trilby" 
Is Immortal, Celebrated as Mas- 

ter of Three Arts. 
--- 

George Du Manlier rent singularly 
talented. Ile could have snide a Is 
'Mg reCtitation as ;in artist, a writer 
or a caricaturist—he stands immortal 

master of .1,.1 three arts. tie was 
horn Mareli ti, Pt3-I, and died in IStTl. 

lie was the so,: of a naturalized 
EngliShillall—sa lean who had left 
Vallee to eseape the reign of terror. 
II'' hin:self .'as born it: Faris sees 

,Jr In. 	youth was piissnti 
lh so. 	ills lile 	as ale 	happy. Ills 
"gay and jovial-  father brought 1111.1 
up 	a elialisling ;ionic; hiS heellY 

:151 	of .adoration to 
him; his suo•ess was certain from the 
start. 

Intending first to be a chemist, l.c 
soon found that his real vocation v., s 
art. so lie went to the Latin etintatall 
in Paris and later to Holland to Stialy. 
hl London lie ,joirted the staff of Ikuich. 
a eonneCtion he kept for 36 years, P.a.--
sides the light and graceful cartoons 
for Punch he exhibited Water cob, 
sketches. 

Late in life he began writing novels. 
"Peter Ilibeimit" and "Trilby" were 
especially well received. '"frillty" ins 
dramatized told produced in hurt, 
your before 1111 	 death, by SIT 
Herbert Beerbohm Tree. 	Lately II 
has been revived with immense suc-
cess. 

Like his tiletures, his writir.gs were 
hurnolmis, too fanciful to he 

true. yet written with au air of great 
truth. 

Squirrel Will Put Up Fight. 
When surprised in the Woods, the 

behavior of the fox squirrel is quite 
different from that of the gray species. 
As a rule the former will put forth his 
best endeavor to reach some hollow 
in it tree, and into this he. quickly 
scratohles to avoid his enemy, says the 
American Forestry Magazine of 
Washington. One may often see 
them stretched out on a limb as flat 
as possible, mid they will, thinking 
thonselves unperceived, remain a long 
time in that position as quiet as it 
nmuse. If cornered and there is no 
hole handy for him to get into,- and 
the limb he is on is too small to hide 
Ilan lie will begin barking at the 
hunter or his dig in the most defiant 
Manner possible. It is said that a fox 
squirrel emu beat off a small doe. and 
will ;nit up it hard fight if end t..t" arks 
him. 

A Wholesale Rat Care. 
An interesting experime,it in deathig 

with rats life-tin;: the working, :it n 
eothery has proved 2 lie re 

Cants sates/es,. 	1111 a Si tin I- 	art er 
ne°, after the tourers hael left Overi:, 

the horses had been removed 
steel, of ',,lobo- 'was placed at 

the tenon] of themain 'tuft end 1,1. 
Tne fan wes kept going at 4lintr'eT 

and use rats senorm t f:.•• at 
• d ao to the 1:pet., 	̀t. 

on to get the we..kings 
f' the fames tlie fan Wall set going at 

full 'lice," and when the teen leseerel-
,Il ;lie ph thellse.ildlt Of dyad rats eiese 
foulal 

 
:it the haltball of the ,thcast 

haft. Four trams were fthed 
them. 

• 
Trying to Appear Dignified. 

When I ens a girl of eighteen t was 
to be Goddess of Liberty at a 

Month of July celebration in a small 
-vu. As is usual on such occasions 
0 whole countryside turned out in 

c0lehrate, and there NeaS a' great crowC 
t, see the goddess n. ant her imp, 

m. throne. As T crossed the tans 
Tying to appear dignified before the 

crowd I stepped in a gopher hole trap 
eat become overgrown with grass and 

T urned a complete somersault, losina 
my crown and becoming unbecomingly 
tangled up in my long robes. My 
maids of honor picked me up. but it 
is needless to say I heard little of the 
address that followed.—Exchange. 

FOR RENT,,New five room residence in north part of 

Gorman, with good barns and cow sheds, 

Will Trade: a new five room residence in Gorman, 264 

acres in Coryelf county with 100 acres in cultivation, 

new Oldsmobile Six for lease from five miles west of 

Gorman, or near Okra, Carbon or Rising Star, Prices 

must be right on lease. Write me at Galesville, Texas. 

W, A, Waldron, 
1 

0.4ffral MOM 

Successor to 

Laughlin's Feed Store 

. 	TOM BRYA NT W T. ANDRUS 	J. T. NEILL 

oA-et:i.inrc4a 

Your Ideals LDi Service; 

Sum up all the thinos---fdeli,:i., 3 

conveniences, service Features' --rot

could legitimately expect from your 

ideal of a bank. 

Then investigate this one. 

You will find most, if not all, of 

the desired features right here waiting 

for you, 

Farmers State Bank & 

Trust Company 

GORMAN,7,TEXAS 

Geo. R. Caldwell  

Grain, Hey and Feed Supplies 

Kinds. 

0,4 

GIVE US A IAL 

BRYANT-NE1LL GO. 
BROKERS 

Oil Leafs, Fb3nItlef iref `rude, anehcs, 

Farms and City Property 

BONDS and INSURANCE 

41 i. 
idi 	Lamm, International, NI. Born 
iii 	and Monarch Samples. 
ii) 	25,000 to Select From. je 

Can match anything that can 
e 	be matched. 

- - TRADE NEW SUITS FOR OLD ONES , - 	
10 

41 	 It 
ill 	 Don Rodgers 	fffi 
a; 

Phone 78 	 fe k,s 	 Gorman, Texas ift  

4'41: 	...': 	'...:":"12...-eta'ar.l.'-i:::•iI9Fg?..VS.S.4.r4/1  

KODAK 
FINISHING 

For rush orders and good 
service send your orders 
to 

DIXON'S 
Kodak Shop 
Comanche, Texas 

Dental Notice 
I will be in Gorman every third 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
25 years experience. All wo k 
guaranted. I cure those olds 
bleeding gums. Office in La 

Houghton 

Kill The Blue Bugs 
tand all Um blood thek'ing insects by 
feeding Martins WOritierful Blue Bug 
Killer to your chickens. Lour money 
buds if not satisfied. ileanatib-ed by 
Ca nn D.. : Stoi e. 

R. E. E, IVIANSFIELD H. L. Locker. Pit;. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

OFFICE: 
Toombs Bros, Drug Store 

OFFICE PHONE 40 

Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 45 	Res. Phone 124 

Gorman 	 Texas 

charge your 13.---
ery for $11.00 and, loan 
you eL Service B..ittery 
Free -while z..rn 
c1-1._rgirig yours. 

ininai Auto 4 nitric S.„I; 
Exide Distrthu.-tors 

North East Service Station 
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THURSDAY, A 

Precocious Youths Have Given to the 
sesene 	- ; 	World Man,  Works That Are 

Devoted to the inter: t,i Gn 'map. tntrl Thmmari Territory 

WON FAME FAilLY IN LIIttte 	GITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE GO7CIAlki ROG"ESS 
Class,d as Remarkable. 

Mlle. Germaine &Wu, the French 
girl of ten summers, who wrote a novel 
of which the critics declared "Victor 
Hugo /night be proud," had many pied- 

_ 	censors in precocity whom she 
I self 'might almost envy, London An-

fivers states. 
Torquato Tasm was fatrentS 

out Italy befere he was tithe veer old, 
un accomplished Greek and Latin 
scholar and the author of clever and 
polished verses. At eight Louis de 

Political Announcements 

For County Attorney 

W. V. Dunnam 

G. G. (Green) Haze!, re-election. 

Claude C. Wild 

For County Clerk 

Earl Bender 

For Tax Assessor 

Oscar Lyerla 

For Tax Collector 

John S. Hart 

For District Judge 

Elzo Been 

For District Clerk 

Edward C. Bettis 

L C. (Clifford) Reed. 

Roy L. Nunnally 

FOR SHERIFF 

S. E. (Sam) Nollev 

John Moore, 

H. E. (Elmer) Lawrence re election 

Wiley C. Hitson 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

E. S. Pri.cilard 
For itiOnoliSeioner ['renew'. N'', 2 

J. W. "any 

For County Judge at Law 

J. H. (Joe) Jones. 

The clothing manufacturers de-
,plere the high cost of clothing, but 

not many of 'em have marched in 

the overalls parades. 

The boys of Gorman who feel so 
keenly the need of physical exercise, 
have not commonly offered to beat 

the rugs for their parents. 

The people of Gorman who allow 
their poultry to over run their nei-
ghbor's yards, fail to consider that 

fresh chicken meat is 60 cents a 
pound. 

The boys who have best girls to 

be exercised, and who have, fathers 
who run a credit account at the 
garage, have not up to date man-
ifested interest in the Gasoline Sav-
ing campaign. 

J. T. Ozment was in front Neces-
sity over Sunday. 

Wanted- To rent 4 room cottage 
in good location. Address L. G. 
Groves, Gorman. 	12-1 t, 

Half price on photographs until! 
May 9, 1920 Shugarts Studio. 12 2 tc 

Be at Mineral Wells next Tuesday. 

For Sale or Rent seven room 
modern residence, Hall through 

house east front close in see this 
John A Arnold, 	11 2 tp. 

England's Gleaning Bell. 
(Jleaning went out of fathion with 

the disappearance cf the old windmills 
and 	tate.lh 	t 0(ans, ceethsus r.;,n 
no longer get thtir ult,aard eorn 

But the 	7th 	,vh:ch 
notIties the vlihigers when they :nay 

'when they mast 
III! rthe 	 rural par 

,eieth 
;dace the "gleaning hell" rings front 
the tower of the parish ehurch at 9 

Birds That Dig. 
We are not aceuslomed to think of 

birds as burrowing animals, list the 
puffin arlFWers to that description. It 
Is a chunky thtle fowl, less than a 
foot high. With a large and powerful 
beak. For it home. It scratches a hole 
in the ground sometimes as rtiliCh as 
four feet (leen. To capture a puffin 
one must go digging. It is mailer a 
jolt, and. inaStilliCh as the bird bites 
and claws fiercely, one is likely to 
stiffer in the ftrOcess. Thus the crea-
ture has maintained its numbers on 
many a lonely rookery. where other 
species of wild ford have been killed 
off oral ekterillinaletl.—Phil.(mphi. 
Ledger. 

British Broad Arrow. 
The broad arrow is the mark cut Or 

stamped on all British government 
stores to distinguish them as public or 
crown property, and to obliterate or 
deface which is a felony. Persons in 
possession of goods marked with the 
broad arrow forfeit the goods and are 
subject to a penalty, The broad ar-
row was the cognizance of Henry, vis-
count of Sydney, earl of Romney, mas-
ter general of Ordnance, 1(593-1704 and 
waS at first plated oil 	n military 
stores. It is :disc. the math used in 
the British 01,11nnale survey to de-
note points from which measurements' 
have been nlatie. 

Tactless, Indeed. 
Miss 	 eid do ;,1111 think 

I am? 
Tactics, 9lan—,011, I should say tide 

ty-five. 
Miss 6—Pin I You are ten years 

out of the way. 
T. M.—Why, my year la.cly! 	You 

can't really lie forty-five l--Liston 
Transcript. 

illE 	i h. Oil ',Li:AS, 
To Hie Sheriff or any constable 

of i 	lend Counts Greeting: 
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN-

ED, that ey tanking 
,thus Cltatieti in some lieWsliapU 
published ill the County of Eastland, 
if there be a newspaper published 
in said County. (hut it not, then in 
the nearest county where a news 

titer is published) for four vseelis 
ores ants to the retinal day hereof. 
you Summons Annie Alexander 
Renwick whose residence is unkown 
to he and appear before the Hon. 
District Court at the next regular 
term thereof to be holden in the 
County of Eastland, at the Court 
House thereof M Eastland Texas 
on the 3rd day of May 1920 File 
Number being 6384 then and there 
answer the Petition of Joe Ren 
wick filed in said Court on the 7th 
day of April A.D. 1920 against the 
said Annie Alexander Renwick 
and alleging in substance as fol-
lows, to.wit: 

That Joe Renwick and Annie 
Alexander were married on or 
about the fifteenth day of February 
A. D. 1919, and continued to live 
together as man and wife until 
about the month of May, 1919, 
when by reason of cruel and harsh 
treatment of the plaintiff by the 
defendeot, plaintiff was forced to 
abandon defendent; plaintiff al-
leges that defendant received let-
ters from other men than her hus-
band, and that her conduct has 
heen such as to render their living 
together insupportable; plaintiff 
asks for a decree of divorce, dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony 
and for such other and further re-
lief that he may be jnstly entitled 
to. 

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you then and there before said 
Court this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same. 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, in Eastland, Texas, 
this 7th day of Apt it, A. D. 1920 

Attest: J. A. Russell, Clerk Dis-
trict Court, Eastland (Amory. Tex. 

McCullough, Deputy. 	9 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
UBE 	E OF' TEXAS, 

To the Sheriff or any l Constable 
of Eastland Counts, Greeting: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND, 
ED That by making Publication of 
this Citation iu sonic newspaper 
published in the County of East-
'and, if there be a newspaper pub-
lished in said County. (hot if not. 
then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published) for four 
weeks previous to the return day 
tierttet, you Summons Charles H. 
Ashton whose residence is un-
known, to be and appear before the 
lion. District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden 
in the County of Eastland, at the 
Gant House thereof. in Eastland, 
Texas. on the 3rd day of May 1920 
File Number being 6337, then and 
there to answer the Petition of 
Ruby Ashton filed in said Court, on 
on the 30th day of March A. D. 
1920, against the said Charles . H. 
Ashton and alleging in substance 
as follows, to-wit: That on or 
about the 2nd day of Match 1910 
at San Jose, in the State of Cali-
fornia, plaintiff was lawfully mar-
rind • o the defendant, Charles H. 
Ashton; that they continued to live 
t tgether as husband arid wife until 
about the month of Dec. A. D. 1915, 
when without any came on the 
part of the plaintiff. defendant bew 
gap a course of cruel harsh treat 
meat, and permanently abandoned 
her, and that since that. time ti ev 
h ive not lived together as man and 
wife. and that he had abandoned 
her for a period of over thieeyears; 
that during this time the defendant 
has contributed in no way to the 
support of the plaintiff, but that 
she has supported herself and mi-
nor son, by name, Glenn Ashton, 
who is now aged seven years; that 
plaintiff tois always had the cus-
tody. care and cdocation of the 
said minor, Glenn Ashton. and that 
t-e defendant has never contiihut, 
ed anything to his support Where 
fore the prayer of the petition. is 
or judgment diSt:Olving the bonds 

of matrimony between plaintiff and 
defendant, aid for the custody, 
Care and education of Glenn Ash' 
ten, the child of the marriage  of 
plaintiff and defendant, and for 
further relief. special and general, 

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
Son then and there before said 
Court this Writ, with your return 
thereon. showing how you have 
executed the same. 

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, in Ea§tlartel. Thgati, this 
31st day of March A. D. 1920. 

Aitk st: J. A. Russell 
Clerk, District Court. Eastland 
County, Texas. 
9 	By Pearl Paschall Deputy 

Let me explain the special feature 

of my Life Insurance policy. 
J. E. Walker Jr. 

.3. W. COCKRILL 

Entered at tile Posioffice at Gorman, Texas, as second-class ni 

under the act of congress of March 3rd, 1879. 

Advertising rates on application. 

[natter 

PREYS ON HARMFUL RODENTS 

According to This Writer, the Owl Is 
Really a Good Friend of the 

Ag rice Ifs rist. 

Superstition still clings to the owl, 
due largely to ignorance and lack of 
discrimination. 

When twilight falls the owl comes 
forth from some remote recess where 
it has spent the day in sleep, and ut-
tering a peevish cry, hurries out upon 
its foraging expedition. As the tired 
farmer is lost in refreshing sleep, this. 
bird, against which the hand of man 
has been raised for centuries, com-
mences its beneficial work which only 
ceases when the first rays of the 
morning sun come slanting over the 
hilltops, blinding its' eyes and sending 
it quickly to cover. 

The great orbs of the owl are re-
markably developed and are keenest 
In the early hours of the night and 
morning, when many harmful rodents 
are most active. Marvelous. indeed. is 
the sight that enables it to strike the 
tiny mouse in the darkness. 

Owls are the natural check upon 
this multitude. end thus are of Ines-
timable value to agrieulture. From 
an economic standpoint. it would be 
hard to find a more useful bird.—Los 
Angeles Times. 

a. 111. and 5 p. In. as stain as Ille ha, 
Lottery companies are to be pro- vest is surneicetly agyartsea. c,e 

seemed by the government, but the! nefinl," Paid To the bdIrnger by each 

matrimonial bureaus have not 	
family that gleans. so he can hardly 

yet be called a protthcr. 
been touched. 



'Ay the3ige t40, 
Head ThisWay 

eHoEmYe  nho et eonfy T 	r  

Storage Battery 
satisfaction, but 
they a I go away 
happy.  

Columbia Stor-
age Batteries 
have away of mak-
ing good with a 
great big plus for 
good measure. So 
do we. 

Thaeswhy wepickea 
_..Colnudrowbhiartfh.c  fora .  

folks picked us. 

Columbia 
St (xi ac• 

Batteries;  
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3 lbs steel cut Star Coffee 
$1.75 value, now . . 81.75 

1 lb can Jack Frost Bakind Powder, 
30c value, now 	 20c 

Tenosea and Rural Route Sorghum, 
1.10 value, now . . . . 85c 

Magnolia Shortening, 82.90 value, 
now 	 82  50 

Telephone your order. Our free 
delivery is at your service. 

FURNITURE 
The prospective home furnisher will 

find that a visit to our new and most 

up-to.-date furniture store will be of real 
interest Here you will see the newest 

ideas in furniture, and a spirit of friend 

liness that will make you feel at home, 

You are not obliged to buy, just come 

in and look around, 

A 15 per cent. Reduction 
For. Saturday Only 

on all Dining room and Bed room Suits 

The Greatest Dress Sale of The Year 
One Hundred Frocks in Silks and Wool Sacrificed 

Undoubtedly our floor will be crowded Saturday with 
eager customers for these wondorful dresses, and we advise 
your early selection to get sizes and styles wanted, 

In some instances we are selling dresses at less than 
cost of material, 

IT'S SPRINGTIME 

Time For White Goods 
And our White Goods Section stands ready to supply the 
needs of the housekeepers in desirable furnishings 	 

Look! - - Ginghams - - Reduced 
Saturday Specials: 40c 50c 65c 75c $1.00 

Why Pay Rent? 

As you save you gain and become a part 

of your home town. Build yourself a 

home, With all that it means you can't 

afford not to, It calls you, Satisfaction, 

safety and self,possession, It assures you of a place in 

life and is your sheet-anchor against old age, 

We have all that is necessary and it is up to you 

to decide, See us for 

LUMBER 

and all that is necessary to 

PUT IT TOGETHER 

Overalls and Khaki Trousers in All Sizes ; 

Bigger Clothes Value For Men 

Higginbotham Summer Suits are 
Bought Right and Sold Right 

And Value means Quality:Value, Style:Value, Fit-Value 
and WearNalue, It means that you get all of these at a 
price that is reasonable, considering the present market 
conditions, 

840 to $85 
YES! It's Time For Straw Hats 
And we have all the new ones) From plain sailors to 

PANAMAS 

$3,50 to $15 
Be Cool, Comfortable 

and happy in:our 
NEW SUMMER 

UNION SUITS 

Grocery Specials 
For Saturday Only 

Values to 

$59.50 

Now 

$45.00 

Values to 

$69,50 

Now 

$52,85 

Values to 

$79,50 

Now 

$59,50 

Values to 

$89,50 

Now 

$65,85 

Newest Spring Styles 
are here now in 
SHIRTS, HOSE, 
NECKWEAR 

.41111114116WIINICZMINE;.! Mninall111111111111101E1116=11191 

Mineral Wells 
vs. 

Gorman 
GORMAN PARK 
TUE. MARCH 4th 
The Opening Game of the Sea- 
son. Come Out and Help Win 
the Cup for the Largest Atten- 
dance. 

POOR EYESIGHT IS ONE OF 
THE GREATEST DRAWBACKS' 
TO THE HEALTH AND DEVEL-
OPMENT OF CHILDREN. It is 
also responsible for a goodly per-
centage of backwardness in school. 

Perhaps your youngster's sight is 
defective. It won't require much 
effort to fiind out and you will be 
detter satisfied to know.  

As your child grows into maturi-
ty and reaches the bifocal age later 
on in life, he will want the best 
double-vision glasses he can find. 
Then is the time he will own a pair 
of KRYPTOCKS, because their in-
visibility, comfort and convenience 
will afford him more eyesight en-
joyment than any bifocals he can 
procure. 

KRYPTOK 
GLASSES 

The Invisible Bifocals 

E. B. Gilbert, M. D. 
Office Work 

Make specialty of Eye, Ear, Nose & 
Throat, and fitting of finest glasses 
made. 

Office: Puett's Drug Store 

2orman, 	 Texas 

Postoffice 
Barber Shop 

The Shop of Appreciation and Ser-
vice. We solicit a share of your 

Barber and Bath Patronage. 

A. T. BUCHANAN, Prop, 

Gorman Battery Station 

NOTICE 
I will stand my jack torn at the 

same stand as last year 815,00 to 
nsure a colt not responsible for 
accidents. 	W. R. Hunt 	8 2tp 

LOST: A roan mare 8 years old 
roach mane has split in left ear a 
wire cut on one of fore feet. 14 
hands high weight about eight 
hundred. 

J. C. Lambert caddo Stephens Cou—
nty reward for information. 11 2 tp 
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Roy Townsend was in Waco last.  
Saturday. 

Help Cap the cup, Be at the game 

Tuesday, 

Our line of rnens work clothing 
is complete, our prices and quality primaries and elections. The cleat- 
will please you, 	H. Miller. 	outs that seek to manipulate pop- 

ular government far their own per-
Nice clean rooms for men, $5.00 canal advantage, always get their 

per week, phone 150, old Bishop vote out. They carry many contests 
home place. 	12- 4tp, etc where the mass of people do not 

John  Penn was in Dallas last get out in large numbers. 
week. In many states the real chaise of 

Bass Lake 1 1-4 miles southwest the people is made at the primary 

of town the real swimming pool, 
12 2 tc, 

For Rent two rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping, new furn-
iture lights and water, $25.00. 
McAdams Bldg. 	12 - 1 tp. 

Help Cop the cup. Be at the game 

Tuesday, 

Real Estate Bargain J. E. Wal-
ker Jr. 
Good grade blue denim overalls, all 

sizes, only $2.45 pair. Garner Alvis 
Co. The Dependable Store, Gorman. 

Victor Gates is in Dallas this 
week. 

A. Tolliver of the. Eastland chro-1 r-44. 
nide was in Gorman Monday, corn- 
ing down to see his wife who is 
the home of her parents. Mr. ma 
Mrs. Epaler north of town. 

Help Cop the cup, Be at the game 

Tuesday. 
A. C. Dodson and J. W. Cockrill 

were in Sipe Springs Tuesday. 
Exclusive Agents for the famous 

Styleplus Clothing. Come in and 
see the new models we are now 
showing. Garner Alvis Co. , The 
Dependable Store, Gorman, 

One hundred dozen towels to 
close out at 10 c each, They are 
good values. 	H. Miller. 

Spend your Lesure hours at Bass 
Lake where you are welcome at all 
times. 	12 2 tc. 

Half price on photographs untill 
May 9,1920 Sugarts Studio. 12-2 tc. 

FOR SALE—One good 6 octive 
organ. D. P. Clements. 12-c tc. 

J. L. Hankins war in Sipe Springs 
Tuesday. 

Ginghams in solid colors, stripes 
and plaids, prices from 35c to 65c 
per yard. Garner-Alvis Co., The 
Dependable Store, Gorman. 

Mens silk shirts underwear and 
hosery. This line will please you in 
price and quality. 	H. Miller. 

Bass Lake is going over the top. 
12 2 tc. 

For Sale—New Brunswick ma-
chine, $150 model, in perfect con-
dition, For quick cash deal at 
$130. 48 records thrown in. Call 
at Progress office, 

D. M. French and President Dod-
son brought the matter of a city 
wide campaign and the plan as pre-
sented was adopted. 

Lady, we are sure that we can 
please you in a new hat. See the 
new styles we are now showing. 
Garner-Alvis Co., The Dependable 
Store. 

Half price on photographs untill 
May 9, 1620 Shogarts Studio. 12 2 tc 

Just arrived a choice selection of 
ladies ready to wear, let us show 
yon this line. 	H. Miller. 

Corn for sale 	J. E. Walker Jr. 

F. W. Townsend and Judge Scott 
were in Abilene last week. 

Get your screen doors and screen 
wire at W. R. Pickering Lbr. yard. 

tf, 
Uncle Sam Blue Work Shirts, 

best grade, only $1.45. Garner-
Alvis Company, The Dependable 
Store. 

We will continue our special on 
shoes only this week it will save 
you money to buy now. H. Miller. 

A classy line of crepe de chine 
and silk shirts, now ready for your 
inspection. Garner Alvis Co. The 
Dependable Store, Gorman, 

See our special $5.00 line of mens 
hats. They will please and save you 
money. 	H. Miller. 

Dainty new voiles in solid and 
printed effects, Prices from 75c to 
$1.25 yard, Garner Alvis Co. The 
Dependable Store, Gorman. 

Warren Waggner was over from 
Ranger Monday. 

Corn for sale 	J, E. Walker Jr 
If you are hard to please in a hat 

you are just the fellow we are look-
ing for. Take a look at the new 
Mallorys, we are sure you will find 
just what You want. Garner Alvis 
Co. The Dependable Store, Gorman 

You will find bargains in our mil-
linery department. we are offering 
some special values in ladies and 
childrens hats this week see our line 
before you buy. 	H. Miller. 

When you want Watkins goods 
H. A. Kinney keeps a full stock on 
hand Phone 81, Rooms for rent. 
11 4 tp. 

For Sale: A mule and a cow see W. 
S. Roberts. Route 5 	11 2 tp. 

Our early buying on men and 
boys summer weight under gar-
ments. will show you a saving when 
you buy from us. 	H. Miller. 

Roy Tarter was in Brownwood 
Saturday. 

The first step toward good govern-
ment, is to get hut a full vote at all 

contests. If the politicians can have 
their way at the primaries, they are 
usually able to control elections. 
Yet in spite of the vital importanee 
of these preliminary contests, they 
are apt to be poorly attended, 

Some people won't vote, because 
they say everything is set up and 
cut and dried beforehand by the 
politicians. If so, one reason why 
things are mismanaged is that the 
people abstain from voting in large 
numbers, therefore allowing inter- 
ested 	

)14 
parties to set things up for 

their own personal advantage. 
The results of primaries and elect-

ion closely affect everyone. If the 
government is poorly conducted' 
taxes will be high, public work will 
be bablv done, schools will not edu-
cate the children well, the roods 
will not be kept up, in short every-
thing will go badly. Whereas if cap-
able and honest men are elected, 
improvements will be achieved in 
all lines. 

Yet the people who suffer from 
the evils of inefficient government 
often forget when primary day 
comes. they are too busy to take 
a half hour to go to the polls on 
election day. It is poor patrocism, )1/4 
poor citizenship, and [Dental slug-
gishness. But these are times when 
the spirit of good citizenship is 
rising, and when there is a study 
increase of attendance at political 
contests. The man who claims to 
love his country, and to want good 
business and good public work, is a 
fool if he does not take the trouble 
to vote. 

At the meeting of the Texas In-
tercollegiate Press Association at 
Abilene last week, three first prizes 
in the five literary contests were 
won by Baylor University and two 
first prizes were won by Simmons 
College. College of Industrial Arts, 
Denton, won four second prizes. In p 
this contest cash prizes were given 
for the best essay, poem, short story, 
humorous short story and news-
paper story. The Simmons College 
winners were. C. E Nicodemus, first 
prize, humorous short story; Sam 
Malone, first prize, newspaper 
story; Miss Dan Jenkins, third prize, 
short story. There are nine Colleges 
and universities in the T. I. P. A. 
They are: Simmons College, Abilene; 
Baylor University, Waco; College of 
Industrial Arrs, Denton; Baylor 
Female College, Belton; Texas 
Woman's College, Fort Worth; Clar-
endon College, Clarendon; South-
western University, Georgetov,s; 
Abilene Christian College, Abilene 

Not merely do the stores of ri 
town like Gorman assemble the pro-
duets of the wide world at Vollr ri 
very doors, but they save the pudlin 
an enormous amoont of tissue. 

To pet these good irons all over 
tie' north, it would formerly ha 
been necessary to visit the ne,aesi 
large city. You would have la 
a part or the whole of a  clay, Hum  
visit some great emporium. TM's: 
millions of money are invested,ar-
thecomplex system is operated r 
the high scale of expsuse that 
loos metropolitan trade. The m-
ot the thing to you is not mem 
what you pay for the article. 4 

or car fare, the mama- in the '• • 
t,s ,d most of all ilk s 

The home town vs down 
ids from Egypt or Austrian, 

1,dia on the coon', at the , 
e same thing win rmt in the .•, 
v. And even i nn paid a Im 

	

i. without loss a 	• eur va4-, 

	

ire, without aio 	icidental 
use whatever 

1  R 

"Built for the man 

who wants the best" 

Townsend 
Dodson 

Gorman, Texas 

FORD 
Sales &Service 
TIRES and ACCESSORIES 

We Distill Our Own Water; 
Come in and See. 

Eastland Stephens Battery Company 
The Place Where the Service Sign Means 

SERVICE 

Next door to Dodge Service Station 

Let your battery 
troubles be ours 

We Strive to Please and Know The Business 

Gore and Downs Storage Battery Co. 
We cannot sell all makes of batteries so we sell 

THE BEST 

Gould Starting& Lighting Battery 
IT'S GUARANTEED TO YOU 

WE REMAKE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES or BATTERIES 

FREE BATTERY 1 NSPECTEGN 

For Sale! At a Sacrifice! 
Attractive new five/room bungalow on highest lot 
in West Heights. Large living/room 12x28, Fire. 
place, built.in book/cases, French windows, white 
woodwork throughout, closed/in sleeping.room on 
southeast Terms if d sired, Owner leaving town. 
For further information see 

Ralph W, Davis at Wagner Supply Co, 

S 
)14 

)44 

Phone No. 1 }14 

LEXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXY 



ORATORY RECITAL 

STUDENTS PRESENTED BY 

MRS. J. J. HARDY 
AT 

LIBERTY THEATRE 

APRIL 30, 1920, 8 P. M. 	ADMISSION 20 & 35C 

1. Advertising for a Servant. 

CHARACTERS: 

	

Mr. Bray   Lee Verle Andrus 
Mrs. Bray 	Dorothy Mills 

_ 	.......... Dorothy Green 
Katrina 	 Halite Beth Scales 

	

Mrs. Jones   Doris Hamrick 
Lily Snowdrop 	 Dorothy Jean Eppler 

Take 'or Tatah an' Wait 	  Mary Verne Moorman 
Kinderga.t4en Tot 	_ Ethereda Bodnar 

Dollies Araladio 	  Fay Andrus 

How to Speak 	  
The New Baby 	  

i. Red Pepper 	  
8. A Troublesome ( 'al ler ..... 	..... _ ........ 	........... Louisd Andrus 

9. Danish Folk Dance  	 Small Tots 

10. A Small iloy's Troubles 	 Maydelle Gilliland 

11. Neighbors 	_Dixie Gay Alsabrook 

12. Mammy Ann 	 Annie Mae Renfro 
13. The Bugle Call 	____ Miss Smith 

14. Dialogue, "The Peach Pie" _.._Lee Verle Andrus and Mary Green 
15. A Boy's Composition on Necks 	 .. Ruth McKitrick 
if. A Cheerful HOstess  	 Maxine Lary 

17. Sister Caroline's Speaking 	 .R. P. Chapman 

18. Dumb Bell and Indian Club Drill. .. ............ 
19. The Busy Body 	 Gladys Harwell 
20. Pianologue, "The Bowleg Boy" 	.... Winnie Mary Hardy 

21. Naughty Zell, 	 Velma Smith 
22. Marse George and Uncle Pete 	J. C. McKinney 

23. The Wedding  • 	 .Verna Green 
24. Pianologue, "Crossing the Bar" 	 _ Miss Smith 
25. Pantomime 

War 	  Winnie Mary Hardy 
America 	...... 	Maxine Lary 
Liberty 	 Gladys Harwell 

2. 

4. 

(l. 

Juanita Chapman 
Mary Kelly 

Lois McKinney 
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° WATCH THIS SPA k 
irP 

It is the busiest and most inter 

read read in, 

-:te in the paper. Look for tt EVERY WEEK atiC 

0 Il - 

we are going to teach you something about the manufacture of Ice, how pure it is and 
how many good uses it has: Any ice has its uses and qualities just as much as anything 
you buy from the grocer-or the dry goods store, but Fisher's Ice has its special uses and 
qualities, and we want you to know about them, so 

WATCH THIS SPACE  

Fisher's Ice & Fuel Company 
41,1 

We want to thank the people in 
general for their sympathy in our 
sorrow and the Eastern Star in par-
ticular for their floral offerings and 
the Masons for their services to us. 
Mrs. D. N. Burleson and children. 

Notice 
All those knowing themselves in-

debted to Dr. H. L. Locker will call 
at my office and settle their accounts 
which have been left with me for 
collection. B M. Collie, 
office in rear of Coruet Drug Store 
12 2 tp. 

NEVER PUT IN CIRCULATION 

bean Swift's Notable Victory in Cam- 
paign Against Unpopular Coin De- 

signed for Ireland. 

Wood's halfpence, which was to 
have been placed for use in Ireland by 
Great Britain about 200 years ago, was 
never circulated in Erin, as a result 
of the efforts of Jonathan Swift, at 
the time dean of St. Patrick's in Dub-
lin, where he was in "exile," and who 
had for ten years previously been at-
tacking the attitude of the British 
toward Ireland. 

Swift's fight against the circulation 
of the coin Caine when Great Britain 
decided to farm out the contract for 
their manufacture to a certain Wil-
Nam Wood, on condition that he 
should pay the government 1,000 
pounds a year for 14 years. In his 
famous Grapier letters Swift gradual. 
ly built up a picture of the ruin which 
Wood's halfpence were destined to 
bring upon Ireland. The government 
became alarmed. A report to the 
privy council made in July, 1724, de-
fended the patent to Woad, but recom-
mended that the amount to be coined 
should be reduced. 

In the end Lord Carteret was sent 
to Ireland as lord lieutenant to en-
deavor to settle the matter on the 
basis of this compromise. Lord Car-
teret offered a reward of 300 pounds 
for the discovery of the author of the 
Drapier letters, and ordered a prosecu-
tion against the printer upon his ar-
rival. Swift boldly reproached him 
with his tyranny, then looked calmly 
on while the grand jury threw out the 
bill against the printer in spite of all 
the efforts of the chief justice to se-
cure  its return. The next grand jury 
presented Wood's halfpence as a nui-
sance which marked the end of It all, 
the coin never circulating in Ireland. 

IVIICKIE SAYS 

%7 YA laKE Q6'14 OlUZ. 
-11-1t....,4S 	WAYS YA Kl,  

SI.U241 435 'Ai' 	6URE. 
Cr,AVE,----‘3LAP US PO-1,-11•OPU-..., 
c...hmes V e R U4r,‘,1 	PAN 

'1515 SPAPti2. 5/414E/4 re4's tiUS. 041111- 
OS( %Arra FER A si-AreAm1r-1 
IF 44. DO 'ThA't , MOU'LL 

RP.GLAP. LiL GLOOM. SUSTER 

Some Telephone Facts 

It costs more to furnish Telephone Service to. 

day than it did a few years ago, 

The cost of all materials and labor has ins 

creased in the past few years, but telephone rates 

have remained fixed. It is now imperative 

that telephone rates be slightly increased 

in order to meet the changed conditions. 

We have not been earning anything like a reason,,  

able return and we must increase the rate to our 

patrons to a point where we can earn a small 

return on the investment. 

The new rate will not yield a reasonable return, 

but it is imperative that we increase the rate to a 

point where we will not suffer a loss, The rep 

adjustment of telephone rates, however, ;is nothing 

like that in other lines, proportionately, but they 

will enable us to survive and properly fulfill our 

obligations to the public. 

Increases in cost of materials, Incre-

ases in cost of operation, Increases 

in cost of all labor, Must increase the 

cost of telephone service. 

The Southwes 
Bell Te1epho yl  Con 

What about your standing in the 

Chamber of 

Commerce 

4 

The campaign is on and you can 

attend the banquet. Help out for 

A Greater and Better 

IGORMAN 

•rnnntP;z.'' 
56la-ns. 

1.6 
ate 



CASH GROCERY 
MARKET 

Home Killed Meats Daily; 
Fish and Oysters dn Fri- 

day and Saturday. 

PAY CASH and get it 
Cheaper. 

CASH GROCERY 
(0.?. MARKET 

REMEMBER 
,TMINAILTEOLliattrirAiledlUlhACMIREIRDEIMANDBRINiaillArIMMOI 

We are"still here and doing business 

at our old stand, We carry a full 

silO of - 

General Merchandise 

and can supply you from our full 

stock. We deliver to all city trade, 

Farmers' Co-Operative Company 
PHONE 215 

Your Banking Connection is the 
Most Important Business Relation you 
have, 

Men of long experience in motor car usage, know and 
appreciate the wonderful value of Buick Valve-in-
Head efficiency ,  

Today, these men are paying a high tribute to Buick 
quality and construction, in their selection of thi,3 
famous ertotor ccr to serve their reeds in the future. 

Buick prides itself in possessing the world's confidence 

and with sztch uratheyering faitla cend indivithra pref-

ere r:ce of itvy.,77-5,., Efulch cfernuqd svoid production are 

coEr;,;,TF, all r2ccrtis s o the vt,if.in oi early porches- 

log for f;;112.A9 radmtbs delivery 	those "who know" 

is a fa;- 	-hi for the prospective buyer who torrit,: 

from day to day. 

The Buick Model K-Sin 49 

Pricey C. o. h. F'ine, M2rhion 
C 	

Model K..44 	; .D5.00 	Model K-46 - $1,11.00 
	Mode( K-AU - $1855.00 

Model K-45 - $1505.00 	Mode! K-47 - $2401.01 
	Model K-50 - 82805.05 

P)ices Revised Ar:eil 1s1, 1921) 
	 8-35 

igginbothana 
Bros, & Co. 

Drs. Blackwell, Trufant and Blackwell 

Physicians and Surgeons 

GORMAN, TEXAS 

'mos. J. PITTS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Land Title, Oil Lease and i,Probate 
Practice 

Office Commercial Hotel Bldg. 

GERMAN 	:-1-: 	TEXAS 

7,&154141MOODETINEIMPM,MOMUIRIII TM:MT 

I

STNATION 

MEA'BER 
YEDERtLIZESERva 

GORMAN, 
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Vaive-n-Head Preference 

ento •-/ ' Mot r Go. 

	IIRIMIERIMEMA 	IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 

SUNDYSG1001 
LESSON 

(By REV. P. B. 1.1.TZWATER, D. D., 
Teacher of English Bible noi one Moody 
111010 Ins/Outs of Chicago./ 

(Cs/nos/ant, 1110. Western newsrs to r  Limon) 

LESSON FOR MAY 2 

THE BOY SAMUEL. 
LESSON TEXT-1 Sam. 1,1-2S, 3.1-2L 
GOLDEN TEXT—My son, glee one thine 

heart, and let thine eyes o.Mobere my 
ways—Prop. 23:26. 

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL — I Sam. 
1:1-23; 211-36. 

PRIMARY TOPIC—The Child Samuel 
In God's House. 

JUNIOR TOPIC—A Boy Who Listened 
and Obeyed 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—Training for Religious Leadership. 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Religious Capacities in the Training of 
Children. 

I. Samuel Given to the Lord (1:2-I-
28), 

Samuel was given to Ilioii,ii III 
inswer to prayer. Ills aallle 
"asked Of God." For if lime lie woos 
caret! for in his mother in the 1101111'. 
Iv N,I,aar ii,;,], fin' a a011 01, 

	

to 	Lomol. Aoecael- 
innly ill /In early onig, she leek lido II 
Inc 	;••••. 	a1,1 

<Ala 	01. 	'rhosilllo/s 
yonrs,l, mir!siered t, the 1,or11. 

H. Features of Israei's History in 
This Period, 

I. A olemoralined prieSthoOd. 	(1) 
The orients were actuated by toil-1 
(212-17), It was God's will that 
those whli ministered at the allar 

-should live of the things of the 11110 r, 
but holy broke through the divine re, 
thathim .touching this matt, fowl 
were securing their selfish ends by 
force. (2) The priests polluted the 
courts of .God's house with the gross-
est immorality (2:22). 

2. An alienated people. The only 
tiling which separates people from 
God is sim 

3. A cessation of divine revelation 
(3:1). God was silent—"The word M 
God was precious in those flays; there 

	

was 00 open 	S ion." The message 
Prom the Lord was more a matter of 
memory than an active experiense, 

sanie thing in principle is true M 
the itaflvi,lnal life today; some who 
50,11, t:sijoyed fellowship will, (hoot 11,1 
iOngei itear 111, yonee speaking to thoen. 

ill. God ',Mils Samuel 111 :2-101. 
Ill mrik;m; (,i-nirast with ae. dege, 

el-Ill: 51 tir, nation We Imo,  hr,aght 
11, 	bisaititul life of -Samuel. 

We see God endling ready for ti,, re-
gemrs1M, or 1110 •natiOn. nowdThg 
w111.1/1 the secreoi gOurts :loaf nnehoier" 
Mit bet., the Lord 10111 Eli, in Ii e  
Mom/rent Satot000l, who is (0 be Om 
savior of his people. In Semnel v•e 
have a striking pattern of child vs. 

1:110 I ord gave lino in 011n1': -r 
to Hannah's Forayer. Prom his birth 
lie woo dedicated to the lord. While 
quite young his mother took him m 
Ho, snt/Wary of the Lord where he 
served ;110 SI,pt. It is a good thing 
to have much sin forgiven, but it is 
boner far to grow up without sill. 
Two traits in Samuel's character 
5111:101 out in this call; namely, his 
,i11erf10l obedience to the Lord's call 
0 liol his surrendered will. It Was no) 
e -isy thing to -respond cheerfully to 
11.0 thrice relocated call. It may have 
seemed to him to be Unreasonable, 
(loll each time he obeyed in simplicity. 

IV. Samuel's First Prophetic Mes-
sage (3:(1-18). 

to this time Samuel obeyed lha 
one who was over him, bill the time 
had now come when he !mist directly 
bear and obey the Lord. The first 
message entrusted to him is a most 
terrible one. To deliver it is a most 
trying  task. Ile hesitated to tell it to 
Eli, but when pressed by him he man-
ifested the true courage which was 
lying.  hack of his fear. It must have 
been a bitter sting to Eli to see Sam-
uel recognized and himself passed b', 
but he was submissive. De knew 
that the slight was just; he could not 
fail to interpret it thus in view of the 
appearance of the man of God to him 
(227-30). This fearful visitation up-
on Ell's house was due to the sins of 
his sons. IIe was held accountable 
for not restraining them. Parental 
laxity is most cruel. There is an age 
in Which children may be restrained. 
but when passed over the power to re-
strain goes with it. 

V. Samuel Established in the Pro-
phetic, Office (3:19-21). 

"And Samuel.  grew, and the'Lord 
was with him, and did let none of his 
words fall to the ground. And all 
Israel, from Dan even to Beersheba 
knew that Samuel was established to 
be a prophet of the Lord." This is a 
verification of the saying "Him that 
honors me I will honor." Little did 
Hannah realize that the boy who had 
been given in answer to her prayer 
would one day become the head of the 
nation. This new position brought 
great danger to the boy, but the God 
who raised him up was able to sun. 
tine him. 

Faith and Waiting. 
The most difficult business in the 

world is welting. No one can do it 
without some kind of faith. It is a 
venture of triumphant faith. The great 
believers have been the unwearied 
waiters; faith meant to them, not con-
troversial opinion, bat sustaining 
power.—Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick. 

Like Our Shadows. 
False friends are like our shadows, 

keeping dose to us while we walk in 
the sunshine, but leaving us the in-
stant we cross into the shade. 

Then 	ec automobiles axe hut, Buick will build them 

We offer you a connection that is prosper.,  
ing, that is aceomodating, ihat is adequate 

to your every banking need, 

Your account is solicited and will be handled here TO YOUR 
CERTAIN ADVANTAGE and highest satisfaction, 

Al) we ask is an opportunity to! Go to Gambill Bros. for your Re-
lower your living cost give us a I frigerator; we carry the best line on 
trial 	 H, Miller. 	I the market, the Superior. 

fr 

mod 
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S. W. BISHOP 	SAM R. SC1/1'1' 

Bishnp, S a t 

J. ERA' K SPARKS 

A 

A lICN it r PlIbLICATION 
THE. SJA t E t , r TEXAS, 

	

rti r aiv 	 o 

ilia , ,,y 
Crautd triiiat w,paper 
ed tai the Cnin.ty of Ea,Tiaial, if 

	

g there tic a ,er 	 / 
Iii Well ill :lie 

11 1.1,̀X 	React, 	e, t. ere  a ,,',pats 
is 	 f,,r lour ..arest pre 

Cie r - ,rn day 	ereof. you 
Suniiiiiins Dunn H Navin whose 
resait nor t. unknown to he and 
a,,pear lit' ore 	;lie 	don. District 
Court so. the ii,')(' regular term 
thereof, 10 be hoiden 	:he County 
of Eastland ai the Curt House 
thereof in Easiland Texas on the 
3rd din.. of May A. D 1920, File 
Number beirg 0179, then dud there 
to answer to the ['midair of Dollie 
Niwn filer) in S.11(1 Colin, on the 
7th day of April, A. 1). 1920, 
against the said Delude H. Nawn 
and alleging in substance as fol-
loy,s, 

That the plaintiff is and has been 
for more than 12 months prior to 
the tiling of her petition an actual 
bona fide intiandant of the State 
of texas, and has resided in East-
land for a period of six months 
next pieceeditig the filing of this 
petitinii 	Plaintiff and defendent 
w,•re law full> marrien in Tarrant 

BEGINNI. 
Dr, Airnus Blackwell. 

DENTIST 

Office with Drs. George and Edward Blackwell. 

We will sell our entire 

stock at cost. There 

are real bargains here 

for you and you can 
get them at what they 
cost us as long as they 
last. 

CulatN, I exas, ou Or about the 28th 
day of JOIse 1:18.and continued 
t live tagetlii 	as Innitialid and 
wile until 0 	:mow the 	day 
of 	19,9 , ,,en plaintiff was 
,onipelled 	.ffluluil him, since 
which true 	hive not lived 
wgetin 	Li 	and 
Plaintiff tay- it at at all tunes she 

in, :endeld Ike.) together as 
hush,. ..uit wilt.. 	via ki al and 

e ent, and 
n eienn. 	,anti 	 It 	/BM.- 
nage 	 un— 
kind or 	, 	Lad pla in- 
tiff to 	 lid deur ee 
that. • 	r, 	• 	J, ,r 	further 

tar ',Ile 
u 

defence 	 io 
upu h 	 °d( 

Us''' '.11111 	COT 

geher. 	 belt a it 

law 111, iii 	l;ll 
[lEriEiN 

Best pla.ce in town to eat 

Where Quality & Service Talk 

B, BRANDON 
DENTIST 

Office in Dr, Denton's office 
	

Over Sutton Bros. 

GORMAN, TEXAS 

and Mark 
yr,  Ii, 	the e 
Capri tills 	di, u,nh ,-rut return 
thereon. siniwilug now,  you have 
executed or- same 

Given order [Hi,. li.s, , and seal 
of said court, in E 
this 711, day of Ann A 0..1920 

Attest: J A. Russell, Clrilc. .Dis-
trict Cuoo. East nniti Cpuoi y, 

By Pearl Paschall, Deputy 	9 	  

CITA i ION BY PC BMA ION 
THE SLATE OE li.XAS 

To the Sheriff or in, s coustahle of  
Eastland County. tree'ing' 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED, That by inakii4.. 1 itatentai, 
this Citation in 8011al newspaper, 
published in the Con..ty M.  East-
land, it there be a new.-paper pub-
lished in said County, (list if not 
then in the nearest count.- where a 
newspaper is pudlished,) tor four 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, yell Summon Leonard U 
Pace whose residence is unknown, 
to be and appear before t he Hon. 
District Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Eastland, at die Court 
House thereof, in East i.,,,d, Texas, 
on the 3rd day of Mat A D 1920, 
File Number being 6338, then nod 
there to answer the i'et,11011 of 
Mary G. Pace filed in 	, .ourt, on 
the 30th day of March 	I), 1020 
against the said Loma 	U. Pr'ce 
and alleging in subs.-.: 	as fol 
lows, to-wit: Plaintiff r 	Defend-- 

I ant were married or .1 roe 19th 
1918, and separated 	26th, 
1920, because of the • • , .1 Irear 
men t of defendant itO'.. 	midi 
anti have not since him 	her. 
Because of defendant r 	and 
tyrranicoi treatment e tit ,.use 
of his abandoinuentsl 	.-• 	led 
to a divorce and to the 	•of 

What about your letter writing? Up-to-date farmers like other 
business men use up-to-date stationery and we can supply your 
every want in this line. 

The Progress for Printing That Pleases 

EIBEIEWS.  

SATURDAY, MAY I ST 

1,000 Carnations will be given away to the 
come and get yours. 

LISTEN! It is with great pleasure we announce 
our formal opening pn the above date, so come and 
let us get acquainted. 

Carnations for the ladies, guessing contests for the, 
men and candy for the babies. Music and speeches,  
for all. Remember the date; its next Saturday, May: 
1st. All aboard for the 

GOIrlak 
	Jewei Co. 

GIRMAE 
	

TEXAS 

Pal 

!' 
rut, fr•r 

• of her 
, he sum 
lilt' 	lilt'. 

res• 
, r ue 

;,et have 
Tare said 

return 
have ex- 

her infant son, Rayma. 
The prayer is for 
divorce, exclnsive ru 
child, and for alimnin, 
of $30.00 per month 
for support of child 
[oration of her unaidni, 
general relief. 

HEREIN FAH. NO I 
you then and then,  
Court this Writ, with 
thereon. showing how • 
ecuted the same. 

Given under my ham 
of said Court, in Eas 
this 31st day of 

Clerk, District c, .• 
Comity. Texas. 
9 	By Pea ,  1 

We Ship Laund 
Same as we have 

years Telephone 

old, se. 
' Taxa 

I) 192,,  
Russ,. I 
elS11,1i 

' 	fr.ftwaatziaiammdisvigtaw er,..irsimmzirivrii,==,,surzza61,11m=ors g,;,,;47-4J7. 

Saratoga Cafe 

Stem Welding Joint Turning 

Pipe 'Threading 

Gree & Company 
Manufacturers of Drilling and Fishing Tools for 

OIL and GAS WELLS 

PHONE 

12 

GORMAN, 

TEXAS 

Any Quantity You Want 

  

  

Cash Groee, ry  

Fuller's Sanitary Barber Shop 
IN NEW KIMBLE BUILDING 

T. J. FULLER, Proprietor 

HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Your Patronage Appreciated 

N1 157 — 
Gorman Tailor Shop 

All Work Guaranteed 
Called for and a:livered 

H. H. PULLIG, Manager 

( w cafe 
For Your Convenience 

Always Open 

TRIC3BIASafr'''sii429  

INING 



international Grand Champion 
Poland China Boar, 1918. From a Photo. 

This fellow is the real aristocrat of hogdom and outside of the pride he gives 

his owner he can be sold any time for enough to buy a good.farm almost any place, 

Yet he. occupies no mot-e;room than a runt and has cost no more to raise, His 

ovaser started in the business with a $25,00 pig, oniy;!a short time ago, 

The world needs hogs, it will continu0o pay for them,, The better the hogs, 

the better the pay. 

This bank does not put itself in the position-  of telling the farmers how to farm, 

but we believe in good hogs. The kind that can sometimes be sold ifor breeding 

purposes at high prices, 

Continental State Bank 
I. G. Wilkinson. Pres. 	 H.tM, Carson, Cashier 

J, L. Lary, V. P. 	 M. F, Allen, Ass't,-Cashier 

Automobile 

Drive your car into 
our service station 
and you will discov- 
er service that IS 
service. 
We employ none but 
the best mechanics 
and are equipped to 
do strictly high class 
work. 
Our customers must 
be satisfied. 

Wakefield Brothers & Penn 
Opp-Dsite the P, O, 
	 Phone 113 
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parsley, cooked thick and rubbed 
through a sieve; add one-half pound 
of fresh mushrooms and the chicken. 
Cook the mushrooms in fat five min-
utes. Arrange the chicken on a plat-. 
ter; add to the gravy in the pan three 
tablespoonfuls of the tomato puree, 
stir until It is hot; pour over the 
chicken and serve. 

Chicken Baked in Milk.—„Melt one-
fourth of a cupful of butter, add one 
large 011i011 thinly sliced; eat two . 
young chickens in pieces for servind, 
Coll'er and rook slawly. filming often. 

for and minutes, then odd one cuorld 
of chicken stock :Inn,  cook until the 
croken is lend,. Remove the chick- 
1,1, put St 111•1, fInd 	 nn Ot Ch a 
Si 01 ,.  and gird 011, P1111 	 ton!,- 
spormihke- onrh of i 	aud dour 

Citaan 	 with Fait 

awl 	 Arrahka the C-Walion on 
hhtithia dish, ihorr Ink =ulna, around 

il and 	 iihmigak ow 
diatanal slices, dipped in tinUT and 

Fooled in butter. 

THE 

Piggly e  Wiggly 

aam 

Where you get the service 

you want and save 15 per 

cent, on your grocery bill. 

Piggly1,-Wiggly 
W, R,!TPPLER, Jr,, Mgr, 

	 VININIMIIIMMIEMMIRMANNEMIMMERIIIIMMUS 

Reproduces All Tonal Beau- 
ties 

STILL the very latest and most advanced 
in phonographs is the The Brunswick, 

This remarkable instrument has attracted 

nationwide attention, Chiefly because of the 

Brunswick Method of Reproduction, This 

new development brings finer tone for every 

record, whatever make, No other instru' 

ment has these advanced ideas, 

Just Hear the Brunswick and be Con/ 

vinced, 

CORNER DRUG STOR 

C'ot2 ter 
SeZe461.6. 

FOR SALE corn at 51,00 per 
bushel, and maize at $20,00 per 
ton. E. J, Bryant, two miles west 
of town. 	 8-4tp. 

Buy the Direct Action Gas Stove 
at Gambill Bros. the only one made 
having a broiler burner and oven 
burner. All other makes use just 
one burner. 

Protect your property against 
Fire or Jornodo. 	J. E. Walker Jr. 

Headquarters for Society Brand 
Clotnes. See the new Spring Styles. 
Garner Alvin Co. The Dependable 
Store, Gorman. 

Get your screen doors and screen 
wire at W. R. Pickering Lbr. yard. 
10 tf. 

WANTED; a place on a farm or 
will work a crop on the shares. 
Call at the Progress-office for infor- 
mation. 	 11 2 tc. 

Help Cop the cup, Be at the game 

Tuesday. 
Half price on photographs untill 

I May 9,1920 Shugarts Studio. 12-2 tc 

For Rent--Two rooms for tight-
housekeeping. New furniture, 
electric fights and water. Price 
$30 00. McAdams Bldg. 

List your property with me for 
sale or rent 	J. E. Walker Jr 

Rooms and board $50.00 Mel-
Adams Bldg. 

We carry one of the large 
of team Harness and strap g 
western Texas. We can say 
money on anything in th 

Get your screen doors and screen 
wire at W. R. Pickering Lbr. Yard. 
10 tf. 

List your property with me for 
sale or rent 	J. E. Walker Jr. 	Gambill Bros.  Beat Miesisi Welts next Tuesday. 

Adkins & McFarland 
We Make a Specialty Ion 

AUTOMOBILE WHEELS 
Located East of Gorman Battery Station 

Bring us your old wheels. 	We make them good as new. 

itt 

311 \AE-7-' 
Sothis( like a wayward bit of 

Mother lituttk to atip the hum:, Wien, 
nothing nke 	w not WoadwkialI 

into a magnet, swam-ale us :WI armind into 
ie like iron Matti. It isn't arun-

down condition tip..,. „ ,kes moat of us 
take a vartahn, 	s tile call of a wild 
weed-  notch 

OUT OF THE ORDINARY CHICKEN 
DISHES. 

One tires of the usual and ordi-
nary and longs for some new way to 

present the familiar. 
French cooks are roas-

ters of the art of sur-
prising with the famil-
iar, yet one does not 'al-
ways 'Wish a dish to be 
entirely lost in season-
ings. Some of the fol-
lowing dishes may seem 
extra vagant, but no scrap 

of meat or hit of hone nerd be wasted. 
as there is start;, salad, timlik,ak Heil 
ĉ i-tapes Which luny he made from 
small bits;  

Chicken a la Marengo.—This dish 
is said to have been originated for 
Nopoleon toner the battle tf 'thatnua). 
Singh and - clohn a deciponini cj cleat 
and cat it. up for fricassee. Melt two 
tablespoon Cols 	•IntJler in a saucepan 
and - add three 1,P-spoonfuls of the 
boot nibs ,r1. 	P h is lint :Add the 
dark meat of the nhicken and cook 
See ininn 	 r, tok. Then :1,1(1 the white meat 
with stilt  and pennon and a lilt of gar-
lir. Ills and stir over a good fire and 
cook 20 minutes, nntil each piece is 
a golden brown. Have ready a to, 	, 	 
mato saner. Mode from one can of to- 77” 
motors a bit each of onion, coml. 		 

Rex° - Kodaks 

ANT) FILMS 

will give you satisfaction, . Fold, 

ing and Box Kodaks in all sizes, 

Prices from $5,00 up, Get one 

of these machines and an Album 
and keep a record of your sum,  

mer fun, We have albums from 

75c to the most elaborate, 

Toombs Bros. Drug Store 
We have all that goes to make 

A Complete Drug Store 

,„ 	• vele: 
- 	- 

iCKIE SAYS 

OLD V:.9.."4 SCSWOCTS AU-003 
AC HOW H6 A0551 Ch. 01M17‘. DO 550 
hhOiSC ADVER:VG1MO UNTL N6 

EJETS SOME. R-E,S,JVCS .2.01•A'11.4 
SiGM OM -NW EI.EDHA:141".  -ffita-r 
5/0.10 	FOR 114 'TONE \41.1\ W.1.1 
--n4; emc,us was 4.\SSZ.S. FOUR. 

VF,ARS Arco 

I 
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